
MEIJ IRESI3?TERIAN.
Trhere were not wanting, either in England P O ET RY.
or in Iîîdia, writers and speakers to attribute
ttîis calamity to the alarm excited in the breasta
Of the upeople by the movements of the very few, TO A DYING CHILD.
missionaries who wvere then suflèred to pursue iDepnrt, my child ! the Lord thy spirit calîs
their peaceful calling in the Company's terri- J To leave a world of wo ;
tories. The peuple of India, it was said, be- i Sad -on mny heart the Hleavenly summons falls;
Iieving that their ancestral faith ivas threatened 1Yet, since Ile wills it su,
by the Ettrupean usurpers, had risen nip against 1 cairn the rising agitation)
their conquerors, and murdered them ia their And say with humble resignation,
beds. This was but a furetaste, it was prophe- I Depat ycidP
sied, of greater horrors to corne. If the Bible ,~

were notéhlelved, and the missionaries recaîîed, Depart, my cbild! lent for a littie while
the cantoumnefts of the White Men, fronti une Our drooping heurts to clieer;*
end of India to the uther, wuuld be deluged Duar is thy lovitîg voice, thy gen île smile-
with Christian blood. Reasun and candour Ah t w-ho eau tell how dear ?
could flot but pronounce ail tbis a monstrous The sands are run, too quickly falling;
fable. But to muny prejudiced minds it was The Giver cornes, Ilis own recallixg-
tuu acceptable flot tu be readily tak-en on trust, iDepart, my chiild
and the fiction tbund favo<ur ia London, 110 less Depart, my child! enjuy in Heaven's pure daythan in Calcutta and Madras. laErtmutsi dn. ie currency whichl the fiction acquired for ~'a aî utslldn
itseif disquieted tl;e Il Puritans ut' the ntdia Ilure niany a storni awaits thy longer way,
Ilouse." h could flot stand the touch of reason Anîd many a tear iliine eye.
it is truc but fictions that cannot stand the Go wliere the flowers have never faded,

uchi of reusun are often very lung-lived and Where love may smille unchilled, unshaded-
robîîst, for there are thousands and tens of Depari, my child!
thousands of pîeuple who never reasoil at ail. Depart, my child! soon shall we meet againIl was easy for such a man as Chartes Grant to Iii the good land of rest;explode the error in a few argumentative sen- Thou guest, happy one t ere grief or paintences but hie was tuo sagraclous nul clearly to flv ece hygni rat
Perceive the mischief of its dissemiination Happy, our tixorny path fursaking," 1 most of ail suifer," he wurute, "front th e From lites vain dreamn so early waking-absurd, malevolent, and wicked stories whichi Dprm hlthe weak, the prejndiced, the enemies of Chris Dprmycud
tianity, have poured forth on tbis occasion tu Dcpart, my child 1 angels are beuding downdiscredit, tu bring int suspicion, to btacken as To set thy spirit tree;dangerus and mischievons, the few poor an d ThVe Saviour hotds iii lieuven the golden crownussuredly hurmless efforts w'hich have been He won on -earîlî for 1 hee.miade, under the British Grovernments, t0 intro- Yes 1 now in Ilini thou art victoriouis
duce the tight oftlte Gospel into ludia. Grenier GO, share His rest, and triumph giorious-
efforts wcru inade by uther nations, centuries Depart, ycid
anterior to 0111 asteu1dency there. 'lhîe ntatives ~ hl
have seeti couverts made tu (Jbristianity, thoi 1gh
ia smuil nuinhers, from uge to uge. No inhtui- I SOtNG FOR T11E WEAI{Y.
ence tu disturb te public peuce bus ever foi-
lowed. Ila our timae what perfect indifférence IHeart, bu stili 1
have the gexneraiity of the Eurupeans shown to lu the darkniess of thy ivothe religion they cail ther- aîcnpanc Bow thon sitently and 10w;
in the superstitions oif the couintîy-îow, utîerly 1 Coumes to thee wlîute'er God will-
abhorrent of everything that looked like com- Be thon stili
pulsion! WVhat have' the feu' missioxturies labour- Beto1th
ing there donc but proposed a message ut' yeace ! Vuinly ail xliv words are spokunia te language anil temper of peace, reuson' TI t;odo Gî ahboe
aîxd affection *1 ýVas thiere a missiotîury, or a Life's dark tmysterles, good or iii-chaplain, or atîy ostensible advocaîe for' Cliris- Be tîton stilîttianxxy, anywhere near V'ellore ? But 1 ai
hurrying mbt a subject wilîi requires lu bo Rest thoti stilltreated with detiberatioit and seriounss. %i 11 'Tis thy Iîathpr's w<irk of grace,lthe disalècted to the Propugittoit of the Gos- W~ait iliou yet befîîre Hlis face,pel, unîong Our ou'n p'euple both in india and î He tiy sure deliverance will-bore, tuke titis oîîportiînity to sîieak of the dan- eptosil1ge" of allowing Inxssionaries to exercise their Ke huaî

fontinsin tîia Dnbîe, prudence and 1Lord, niy GotI
discretion are alw-ays uecessary in thut work- By Tiîy grace, iO, may 1 be
tiiey are pýarlicula1riY 50 lOw;- but, if from un- I Ail sitÉmrissivey sulnty
wor veu bear Le toslnc diav Our religion, To the cliastettxng of Thy rod-oreenb ldtoslec atattexapts tb cum_ Lord, my Godnînnicate it to ottr subjects in a iuild, rational
waty, 1 should feux' tbat the Great Auttior of 8hepherd, King!
thut religioni would be provîîked to witlîdraw From Thy fîtîness grant tu me
I-lis protection there from tis7-aye's.ddîniiis- Stili yet fearlesa faith la Thee,
trîît Li of the E2ast India Corniouty. Tilt front nighl bte day siall spring-

"Wherefi ru bu still, quite still. C<îtîider~ hpted it
how tierce and keen lthe uvind oftcu iilows ill
titue between the heaven and thte caruli, bult S NA

5111 te wrmsonbeaustipn ttu, cnstxt The following linos, written by an Englishand chaîîgeless tîtrongx it aIt. And su, alsoý lady, are taken from 'a littie work entitleddoues ur tuerciful God shine with fis lighît ixîtu 9. ýfjssionary Lays."
the quiet soul ;attd, when Ilis ligt ithee :i

is good, buxt, wvhe t i l nul there, att is ex-il, O, tu be ready
both 'xithin and witlotuu, when If fro whr When death shahl corne t
it cornes is flot presett wilh His goodness in O, tu bu ready
ail thiiîg,î."...4c1jiin ini Earrtcst. To hasten Hume

Xo earthward clinging,
No lingering gaze;i

No strife at parting,
No sore ainaze.

No chains to sever,
That earthi had twined:

No speil to loosen
That love would bind.

No flitting shadow
To dim the lighit

0f angel pinions,
Winged for flight.

No cluîud-like phantomn
To fling a gloomi

'Twixt Heaven's bright portais
And Earth's dark tomb.

But sweetly, gentjy,
To pass away

Frorn the world's dim twilight
Into day

To listen to the music
0f angel lyres!1

To catch the rapture
0f serapli fires 1

To lean in trust
On the Risen One,

Tili borne away
To a fadeless Throne!

0, to be ready
Wben death shall corne!1

0, to be ready
To hasten Home t
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